
mnartSTi1)miii Uto Town.
cmacrnt-SJi- u WM. V. BKHOUJON

WHAT 8HK DokTkotUNDERTAKER
Northwest corner Concept los aud Conti streets,

JYIORILE, ALA.

E. A. TYLER'S SOH
Takes pleasure In Informing the public of his establishment
at No. 3 Camp Street, and Invites attention to his entirely new-sto- ck

of DIAMONDS, COLD and SILVER WATCHES, and
FINE COLD JEWELRY, all of the latest designs and patterns.

My stock consists of choce articles, which have been
selected with care, and will toe offered at as low prices as
first-cla- ss goods can possibly be sold. All new goods; no
old stock. Inspection of same earnestly solicited I

MR. B. F. WICCIN will pay special attention to the re-

pairing of Fine Watches and Chronometers. Jewelry repair-

ed by first-cla- ss workmen at lowest rates.
AMERICAN WATCHESIAND LOW PRICES A SPECIALTY I

3 CAMP ST., NEW ORLEANS.
NEXT DOOR

December 1H, 188(i.

CAVANAGH, BARNEY & CO.,
WHOLKSALE DEALERS IN

Machinery Mill Supplies
OF ALL KINDS.

Also Agents for Boston Veiling Co., Belting St Hose, Heavy Dinton 4 Sons' Saw,

MOBILE, A,1LtA.
April 6. ld7.

Mi Mi d Rs.hm.lJ
r7TIIE OLD RELIABLE

106 - St. Charles -
1VM. TR0EUEL, Troprietor.

The Restsnrsnt t Ne. 108 St. Cliarl stnwt. known as
VHKD S IIOI'SE. havtnir been tlioimi!lily rvHtt. d smi
rrnnvsted nd sup)ilird with the Intost imiirovenifiits lor
til. rouifuit of my wtroiia. The olil style conutei bsve
been removed an . replueed by unties snu toniioriauie
clisirn. The service, of n excellent Ck bsve been

for the hbskoii. No iui'ri in arir.es. Lodinc
un auirs. Iel at nil hcura day or nijtht. Thii bouae
has no connection with any other of the same name

November IMMo.

In llieae dii.tn, when e re.td mi

inmdi .lioni Iikoiiih, 'lie toilowin
advii e we lii lu ve IH bo l !

II.toil wantjoai town loiniHOe,
linptore if.

Jt ou wunt your ton lively,
nuke it ho.

Don't go to but wake up
aud work lor it.

PhbIi !

Ge tl)
Advertise!
Talk lot it,and talk tnvorably for

it
Puiiit your hoiisen, clean your

back v ii mI : mu ku Hiirroiimliu"
pleiisaut.

It vou are doing well, ml viae.yonr
distant Irieiida to come and invest
near vou.

Work Hteadily for your Louie aud
your iiiteieatH.

Trade at borne ami thua help your
home aa much iia poaMble and It
wi'l heln vou in return.

Don't waste your lime over aoiue
dirty ueiKbboitood aviimlal, ami
bold buck Your work trout aouie
ChkI object through piln, but work
lor some uood ami you will be oen
efitted.

Get at it t
Wnke up I

Get a move on you !

Hum lei'.
Toot your born, ami toot in loud

Tue Btito's advertisement
A Swjsa newapaper couiiiiued dur
ing n severe "cold inli" last nilii',
the tolloAiUi; adyei'tiMetue it :

NOTICE TO THE CHARITABLE.

"On Hccotiut ot the lienvv suoa
full and the extreme cold, the reai
dent tin (In ami liinls ot pua.sae in
Geneva make thin irenfinj,' appeal
to a Keiieroua public, lhey earn
eatl.v renneat the reader to place in
Mime j)lce not likely to be covered
with hiiow, a plate coiitnuiliii; !eeU,
or a modest provision ol tireal
n umbs. Iu letitrn lor I bin t.iv or.
they lieretiv.enjjasre, aa ooii ua the
warm weutlier returiiM, tn waye mi- -

releiititi; war against deatrnctixe
iiiaecta of everv viniety."

Una iiiiilietic iidvei tisemeiit w is
very genei ally uusuereii, autl I he
I'li'da tit Ueiieva tared very well us
long us thttauow lasted that heitson.

Fac Simile of an Old Skwpa
PER. Mis. Mai'.V Lintto esteid.i.V
Ijh tilled us toiour inspection a lac
simile of the first iiens:aper ever
printed iu Aineiicu, "Tie Jl.ishiu
Newsletter," duted Aptil ti, 1704
2i IIOIIDt Hlieli pl lllleil I lie
letter" w.ih foiisidereil a moilel tit
t.p:iiaih, bill n hen computed

ilh I he ri',1 1 journals of I he pres-
ent di.v it looks most no. ique and
ItiMUiiitiiMllf. The reverse side ol
Ihe paper ciintniiia illusl nil ions ol'
the til.si Nteuui l'ullro.id pusseuei'
train in Atiieiien, the U at steiim-boa- t

in the oi Id, and other ipinlni
loiikiitu piel uics. Alts, liotio pui- -

clinsed this sotiveuir ul ! be Bunker
Hill Monument Septembei 3, 18S7,
and will preserve it as a cunosiiy.

Natchez Democrat.

A .'iMiileuiau of Guiuesville, G.t.,
bus u tine milch cow that auddenU
tailed in giving the qiiuulit.v of lac
leal food she bad usually jivcii,
whereupon our friend concluded
tli.il the cmv was sick. Upon ex
amination he decided ib.it her ail
ment u nl.ut is called l be "hollow
tail." lie pin sued tbe course
usually udopleil by cow doctors in
such cases, and the tail, insert
ed a (Jiiantily til ault, turpentine,
etc., aud boon 1 it up nicely. On
going out the next, day to see bow

Bost.j" - waa ueitniii u 'oug, he
caught a hull jii'owu pi, which be
kept in the same lot, busily euii'ed
iu suck my the cow, ami Una ac
counted lot the MUng oft of milk
lor table nae. Memphis Atahmche.

"IIo did you happen to full oB
the boat ! asked a youu ni.in after
a lueiuber ul bis boat'n patty was
resuacituteil. m ,

'It waaihiswav: I waa lying ou
top ot the cabin aud 1 beard some-ImmI- j

talkiii. They were cuddled
ioD a here t he boom

strike them, and inettv soon a c(Mi

struck my ears. Itaaid:
" 'Tialied, daliling I'

'Tiabed aoine.'
" 'S'l-ep- duhling.'

'S'eepy aoni..
' 'Kiss uie, dahling.'

"diuack 1

uAnd ihatwbeu 1 rolled off iulo
the

Miss Kxte F. Kimball, whose
name la a household word among
tbe 100,000 meuitH-r- s of tbe (Jhau-taoqu- a

circles Iu her caiacity aa
aevietarv af tbe univeraity, is still a
joung wo-ua- Id her tweniiea.

Tbe. widow ot M. Katkofi,;the em-

inent Kusaian editor, la piepuii g
lor publlualiou tbe Various arligfea

til ten by her husband. Tbe arti-
cle will make eight volumes, com
in lamg 5,000 pages.

Tne Senatorial fight in Virginia,
iu the eve&t of tbe election ol a
DemiM-ruti- c Legislature it ia aaid,
sill lie Ix taeeo Gov. Fitzhugh L-- e

ami Johu S. Baiboui, a lib tbe
chances iu fat or of the former.

The application ol Juliana Most
the anarchist to- declare his inten-
tion to become m cilizeu ot tbe Uni-
ted States baa been rejected by the
chief ot tbe eopieuie court ol
SewYoik.

IvKXK.ubkr thai ihe Paacagoula
DEMOCL'AT HTAU is tbe only er
printed and pttllithed in j.x ksou
county. Tlnw liav nig Isud nolii-e- a

er other It gl advetliaeiiients aonhl '

do well to bear Una In mind.

Tli tle-ctn- c libt ir ia now
killtag as ainuy awn a tbe car

trade. Punctual attentiou alien to all!
supply of Burial Kobe kept ii. stock.
timet, and fur below elry prise.

80-'- T

Henry Hamcrscn,
Successor to Ferdinund Smith,

RESTAURANT
And Oyster Saloon,

No. 34 North Roval street,
MOBILE, ALA.

Ladies' private dining ssloou
E7Fint-la- u lodging.
July 4, 1806.

BARBER SHOP.
GEO. HUBEHEB, Proprietor,

149 Common street.
Opposite Ladle' entrance to St. Charles

Motel,

New Orleans.
Polite attention to transient customers.

All work iu tbe touaoriul art done in an
rtistic manner. '

Oct. 10, 1865. SMy

Mm. HARcn. T. W. McDonald.
M. J. Lawler, M. J. McDermott.

HcDonald, March & Co.,
MANUHACTCMCRS OP

MONUMENTS,
Tombs, Gravestones,

Mantels, Etc.,
Royal St., bet. St. Loui and St. Anthany,

MOBILE, ALA.
January 14, 1887 . n

McKay& Roche,
PROPRIETORS

WAVIlltLV STAIII.CS,
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
ROYAL STREET,

Between Register olllce aud Buttle House,
MOBILE, ALA.

C51" Their elegant line of Undertaker's
Gioda are (elected from tbe best manufac
tories, and no pit in are spared to make
til's department aecuml to none.

Mr. B. V. HCKETT, at Koran ton, is
iiuthoriiced to act a our agent, and orders
through him will have our prompt uttcn
tion. KcKAY A ROCHE.

March 7. 18e7.

Will wash iu ny kind of Water.
Use Keller's CARBOLIC SOAP for

Knii'tiou of the Skin, for Cuts, Bruises.
I'lickh Heat, for Dandruff, or for lioils.

It has no Equal.
Every Housekeeper should keep it as a

Disinfectant.
FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERIES.

ryLiberal discount to the trade.
J. 11. KELLER'S SOAP WORKS,

HOGravivr St., New Orleans.
October 15. 18C. 33-l- y

Peter F. Alba,

Undertaker
AN- D- -

IVERY & SfllEflTABLES

No. 43 and 45 South Royal St.,

Mobile. Ala.
Keep tbe finest Bnrii.I Casket and

.Cases, t lie latest styles ot Hetulic, Ma
hogany a d Rosewood Cotnii, als

ievery grade of cheap coffins.
Having re titled our establishment!
ith all late improvements, and hav- -

nig now the largest stock on baud we!
are ena'ded to sell at reduced rates. I

Cnst4mers entrusting their trutle tea
'us will be guaranteed satisfaction. 1

Orders bv telegTaph will receive!
prompt attention sod satisfaction!
guaranteed. I

Special attention paid to the buying!
aud Milling of Horses aim veuicies.

March H, 17. '

II. I?. BUCKL1SY,
I Camp Stmt, JTiv Oritaai,

WATCHMAKER,
And Dealer Id

FINE WATCHES,
Jewelry, 8UTerware& Spectacles

Every sort of watcbas repaired. Jewel
ry mad to ertler. Diamond, re-s- er in
newest style. All at reasonable price and
follirnaranteMl.

April 4, 1HH6. iy

JABYI3 TUEIZB'S SONS 1 CO.,

MAirrracrcRBRS or

Door, Bath. Blind, Moulding, Lai
luttert, Doordc Window Frame,

BracUU, Etc
REGULAR 8IZS I7t STOCK.

Dealer la BniMfrs' Hardware, Glass,
Potty and Pnre M ea Pin.jAviTrBiitR' 8owa Co.,
Cor. 8t. Aothont at Watert., Mobile. Ala.

April 30. l7. ly

'OB--

A Mississippi Editor's Mnnctum
Memphis AppssL

Tbe metropolitan press, It wenm.
never wearies of manufacturing
criticisms on itsrnrul brethren who
wield the weapon which
"mightier tbnn the sword." liow
ever tratbful these criticisms niny
oe, they are generally taken tor
what they are worth, bat Irani the
account of a recent visitor to the
office of the Pittslioro (Miss.) Ban
ner, iu editor, Capt. McGregor,
mast be genius with rare tastes.
Said the visitor: "I've been in lots
ot newspaper offices, bat this one
oeats tuern all. Kuiining at In d

tbo office whs a pet pi
waica us uergian master was not
only very fond of, bat bad taken
paios to learn many intertsting
tricks. Just over the editorial iltt.sk
nre three or four canary bird,
which ot coarse sing ml libitum
and enjoy the privilege of flying in
and ontof their cages. Then there
is a rabbit who is devoted to its
owner, following him to his office,
Now, all these things suggest peace
and docility in that sanctum, but 1

doubt it, for whether for use or or
nameuts, there baugon the walls ot
that office a couple of Winchester
rifles, one or two double barrelled
shotguns, and on the editor's desk
is one of those long reaching Colt's
revolver. Another lentil re about
that office is that it sets back iu
iittie yara arounu wnicn mere la a
8toot,-hig- fence. There is a gate
to the yam, but the latch don't
work. My impression whs that the
latch slnug was nailed to the post.
Notwithstanding all these ominous
signs just mentioned, the editor
treats you white, aud amid theni all
yon are made to teel at home.
While I was there he hired a new
type setter, Leslie is Ins name as
I remember. lie is only fourteen
years old, but does all the work.
The editor of the Banner is already
well known, and I'll wager the typo
will be in time."

Buttons Out op Blood. The
country is learning to utilize wHste.
Making buttous ot blood is in this
direction,. There is a large factory
in Bridgeport, near Chicago, em-
ploying about 100 men, boys aud
girls, in vLich waste animal blood
is couverted into buttons. The same
firm lias another large factory else
where. A man named Uirsch was
the first to lutroduce the buai
nc8s in tins country some years
ago. He lost $17,000 the first six
mouths, but stock to it, and now he
18 immensely wealthy, lhere me a
number of similar factories in" Upl-
and. From 8,000 to 10,000 gallon
ot blood are used in the Btfdgeport
factory every day. Notbiug but
fresh beet blood is used.

(Jonsi let able ot the Ulooil. evapo-
rates during the proces8.ot' drying,
but what remains is pure albumen.
Some ot it is light iu color and some
dark, according to the chemical
treatment giveu it. The.se thin
sheets of dried blood are then bio-ke- n

up, and are ready to be worked
into various shapes aud sizes.
Large quantities ot the blood sheets
are used by cloth manufacturers for
"setting" the color in calico goods.
Not only are buttons made from
blood i u this way, but tons of ear
rings, brea8tpius, belt nlasps, combs
and trinkets are made annually
there train blood. It is a queer,
odoriferous business, but, u paying
one. Philadelphia Bulletin.

When you want newspaper fav-
ors, you strike your "home paper,"
don't you ! If you want your town
boomed, and your property increas-
ed in value, you expect your home
paper to do it, don't yon f Yet yon
kick because your home paper hasn't
as much reading matter iu it as a
"city paper," don't you I Still, on
the whole, you think your borne pa-
per is a "mighty good thing for a
town," don't you t And you pre
elude the home paper trout thinking
the town is a good thing for it, by
not giving it sufficient patronage,
don't you! You would not expect
the home paper, circulating only
hundreds, to give you as much
reading matter us the city paper,
ciicolatiug ihousauds, would you f
You would not expect the pi ice ot
the former to lie as low as the latter,
would you t You frequently sneak
oft to the city to get your
job work, to save a few cents,
don't you f Do you think, that a
newspaper publisher can live on
windt Do you tbiuk he can for-
ever digest the consoling fact that
bis paer is "a good thing tor the
town," when be receives nothing in
retnrut Lie cau't do it, can bet
Shelby (Ky.) Kiws.

Larosst Obange Tree Fort
Hurley, about three miles uortli of
Waldo, is uoied tor the largest or-
ange tree in tbe Stale. It In now
tbe piiipei t.v ol Mr. li. V. Camp-bell- ,

railroad asent at Waldo. It
baa never been affected, by cold or
froaU. Iltneaauie uine feet around
tbe truuk, la thirtj-seie- u feet high,
aud han four forte eighteen inches
trom tbe ground. Tbe two largest
measure four leet around, tbe two
amalleat three teet six iuchea. It
waa damaged bjr fire a few years
ago, but ia now a rigorous aa ever.
It baa borue 10,000 oranges in a
aiugle sw.AUoona. Register.

An Itawamba young lady, di- -
poaea to aialre herself agreeable
wuii me Utile daughter of a neigh
boting widower Raid, "Come now
Alice, gueaa wbat 015 tavonle fl.iw.
eriar Tbe liitle giri looking np
with an ei-c- expreaKiou eaid. -- l
il'a Popy r -

Btet Dane makes hi borne iaLodo at the booae ot tbe Bcleiaa
Bii Dialer.

pxx wire never abo
....... Ilttll

m vvnHnriiur, nna
fera fliHri?r acainat Li- .- : P"- -

story ui brr mat it .1 wroue-- T
,k(

Httutttri.,. mi 0.
bb never tella other

tl.et be ltw not iy
etiuusbiokefp.l fom,
clotbe l.erat.,1 Uie, CbiUlH, 1.
lent, und nppear reBiwctal'li ,

never inakea ,k)iu,m)u8 releri.i;ct,7
relatioun wbo would rat brr su
outllieumelve. tban
tbe cbildieu eturve. 8ba
qtientiuiiB tbe ability of uerhualT
to em u Biifflcient mue,v ut bin ir"1!11

or bia buainean, or aeeka lo JL?
biiu intsoiuiwtent and ridiculoua L

tbe iKbt ot otbera. Sb. "
iiaiii pa auiboiity iiiberbusbmidl
bouae, or makes biiu tbe ilii
unwilni inatruuienc or berrfiCnV
went, pm.y ait,.g, r Ula)i
u.altce. A Kood wile never da,aiijtbiug of thia kind; l,e
rutberwciei-- her buabaml'. ra
t ban to bold tbeui up to cetmij.
She would rather tneud mid itHtvh
old garment for lier ebtldreu tbnii
go hysterically to Iter triendatnra

. .....I...... A i : i j i

lroud, indeeiideiit,
loving, Heidiim Bnding fajlt'
alwaya endeavoiing to rentier lift
home, lie it ever o bumble, a m.
uy and coniiortable aa lici htialiaud,
cirt'uniHtiiut ea will iennit. Weim
religionKly convinced that If wjvfi
aa a rule, Inated their buabamli
with more i en.ect, mid lepntrtl mott
contiileuce iu their inlegi ity, sotieiy
would bo apared many ul' tlie paiu--

ii 1 ievel.itioiia wbtcb daily ippeur
in the iicwKii.er jnesa. liuobitud'j

abould bo led not driven.

No Kickeus Thkkk. I koie to
go to tbe renliu 'above wlienvl j

down o die, 1 hope lliat clioim vl

in white will greet my wander-in-

eye. 1 know l but I'll bt filled

with joy, iu region tree Iroui caie,
tin- - uusiels tell me in my sleep, l lino
are no kiekera there.

Though rugged be Ilia japrr
pave, no Hon I will dare complin;
though auuliglit abiuea tbe nfit
Ihioutib, no apiiita cull for rain;
I lion jib crowns be halt a Hie Iw
auiall, no aeiapba ;ear tlieirltKir,
mill all ii jo.V above because tbim
nre no kiekera there.

Thf music m.iy be out of time,
no one will hold hi earn ; the robot

innv not be tailor-made- , there'll lm

no iiio.iiis or tenia ; thu aiindals iijujr

In- - often worn, none nxU libeller
pair, tor, glory to the Lord of Host,
lln-i- are no Wickets lliete.

And when the celestial council

call lor patiug on l lie street, llm

mail who gela the contract iim.i

work onward sw ill aud fleet ; no

spirits will liipiuctlona nunc, unr

cnii'ks oi- - cioakeis sweai :

realms above nr- - lice Irom
ill. tc are no kickers llieic.

Then take me from mis vale of

tears, w here cranks' come to 111"

front, w here men who never "ark
or toil slill lie around and griml ; I

long to wear celestial lobes u

clmil). the golden stair, for well 1

know that iu those land tb ere lit)

kickers there. Atkinson Olobe.

There ia now on exhibition ul

Blessing, on (3aual street, a paint-iu-

ly a Alisaiasippi girl, Miss S-

urah B.i i ton Molt, which aitiHCtctl

much atieutiuli in tbo Missltmipi'i

enhihit at Hie Exposition, liimni
allegorical piotuie, represetitii
Fort una listing on her wheel, will

a bandage over her eyes, and wlib

her in ma thrown graceiully over

head, aboweting lioui a horn of

plenty horticultural and agricultur-
al blesiugs A leal are of

this picture is tbe realiMic

le.reseiitntion of lh cottott

plant, which completcly'euibiacM
the lile-aize- d form of roil una, and

tbe ocii bolls, which iuv an artistic
sense are considered almost irniio-sibl- e

to reproduce.
No doubt tbia meritorious nl,

will Hud ita way into the hands ot

some .souiioiMM ur who id iiiterested

iu ihe piogresa of Southern art,

and who wiahoa for bis collection

tvpical Southern picture.'
Illustrated, Kev Orleans.

A MistA KB. -- A short time siitce

a promiueiitcandidate rode to wber

theie waa a yard full of children,

aud asked the lady in the door if

uiichr kiss tboae lovely children-'Certainl-

air: I have
tious," replied the lady. "Tbey tt

lovelv tlailingaj I Imc 'er,'rllf:
more lieautilul children," na'T
Ihe candidate, after giving tor
a ainack. "Tbo lovely
vouia. madam, abow out iu ewli

them the very picture or JWi

continued our h ieiid, while tue i"
waa blushing and dumbfound!.
-- May I tioubleyou, inadaui,
lo huabaud that
d.f.tor , called to k-- W
thiaeveuiHg." "Why, l?9fZ
huabaud," replied the lady,

"
ing. "But those childrto,"
our friends itomewbat- - P" .
-- Why, tbia ia acbool,
have tbe pleasure ol teach oC, JJ

plied tbe lady. The
wit hnniaay ing good bye.
EagleT

Tbe disbursement for Z

the Unitetl Statea Ooverne
last year auionntet Jo I''.u,
There are 416.000 neiouer - ,
rolls, of which 55,19 were

last year.

"Oh. John," aaid W8- - B":
ti-a- i fully, "Ma has cut her t

dreadfully, and the doctov

there's dancer ot lixitj- - '
,

i rt ,.,.,! .'t Ira afraid Of '
Itun - - ?bei..i K.niih. aiiravtiOilir'

never give it a chir.oa tols- -

TO CANAL.

36-C-

KEMEMBEK THE NUMBER

m
106 106 cm

ST. CHARLES ST.,

Two (lnorH above St. Charles
Tbeatro,

mmJ'eu Orlean.
39-ti-

to Kepaiing.

J. L. DelTIEItlTT,
luabrCsmais'a Mershal

381 Sontb Rampart, bead of New Basin

New Orleans, La.
Postoffice Box 3?17. Drawer No. 3. M

T. and L. Eicban je.
Oct. VJ, 1H"S. 33-l- y

SAM D. BL0CII,
CAHRIAGED,

Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons,
HARNESS C SADDLE RY,

.Va. 8 Ji-mr-lh IVrnter SI..
Cor. Ex. Alley, MOBILE.

Sole Affeocy for Celebrated Ptndebaker
Waeon Prieea ebeerfally farsisbed spoa
arplication

June 24. 17.

A mllinpnly ofererT article In tb
crder received night or day. A full

T Price reduced iu accordance to tbe
.lolv M0. IHCO.

MRS. RENA SANDERS,

Milliaeiy, Fancy kh,
AND

Dress Making,
48 Dauphin St Moaiuc, Ala,

Also

Dr. TOuner'a Btaltfc Corset
for sole, IT" Order promptly Oiled.

February SB. ld7. w orn

LACLEDE HOTEL,
MOBILE. .11..

Evergthing Xew and Modern
Cuisine unsurpassed.

Rates, 92.30 Per Day.
C. P. KREDEKIC, Proprietor.

December 24, 18. 4.1 ly
HCNRT LOCHTK. W. O. JtUIiTAOM.

HENRY LOOHTE & CO.,
(Successors to Locbte &. Horde ),

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND IMPORTERS OF

Wines and Liquors,
46 aud 48 Tchoupitoulua street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Juue 10, lHHt. la-l- y

John J. Driscoll,
Dealer in

PROVISIONS,
Stable & Fancy Groceries

Vanned Goods, met ai Liquors,
Ttbmrrm It iiKr m Specialty.

245 and 227 South Rampart aud 3T3
Girod Street, Nkw Oklkanh, La.

Jauuary 8, lrtrio. 45-l- y

A. GEUDES & BRC
SAIL MAKERS,

308 t 307 (New BmId) HBW ORLEANS.

Yacht ani rjeboouer SaiU, Awnings,
Olid Tarpaulins made to order. Dealers
u Cotton Duck and I las constantly ou

hand..
January 21,1837. y

Tegarden Hotel,
.Mississippi City, Hiss.

Tlie undersigned bavinf "purcl'iised the
above named Hotel, liuliin niihiu tfHI
feet of the depot of tbe L. and Jt. li. K ,

near where tbe depot of the Unit and Ship
Island K. R. will be, and ou the llem-- of
tbe Gnlf of Mexico. 1 have thoroughly
repaired the buildiHg and furnished it
with new furniture. Am prepared to civ

S accommodation to a limited
D u in he of lrnesta at reasonable rate.

The Hotel is Niipplied with the purest
of water lrora an artesian well. The table
supplied with the best the markets afford,
und every attention for the comfort of
L'nests will have his personal attention.

Would rejipee ttuuy reter to tue guests
that were- with me at Gnlf View Hotel
Inst Hammer. 11. P AT KINS. Prop'r.

May 27, 1887. 13-l-

Pascagoula Hotel,
ON THE BEACH, .

East Pnsenoiila, Miss.
JOHHJL C1ASK, Proprietor.

This n Hotel having been
thoroughly repaired, aud new-
ly furnished throughout, is now open for
the reception of boarder. It is oue of the
most plr.isautly situated Hotels on tbe
Gult Coast- - being immediately on tbe
(.'oust fronting the sea, where suit water
bathing, fishing, etc., is niisnrpassed iu
the Kouth. It I within one-mil- e aud-- a

half jt the depot of tbe Louisville and
Nashville R. R. Hacks meet all trains.

I'" Heard by the day, wee k or mouth a
reaxotable a anywhere ou the Sea Coast.

Mrcb 4. 1HS7,

CAUTION.
heAeM Ira Earth, Mwtatf

Taua Hut It ( lh K

rate AcU
lr Earth
has iwTltealalrl .
teat al aar

traaa asltaaa aa laaltaw
Had at aar,rtrtlaTrle Mark, 4 aachaaaa

f aaraaas waa aastia ta avail
taeaasclTM at la aaaarrsa apa-larl- tr

at tba risslsa aitlcla.
Iks aasaaiuailaa af taa waraa

-- Acid Iraa 'anh n mm wall aa
the acslaa aaa asaaagraas. aa
skawa la laa aaara cat. ara tha

.aala aa4 axelaslva araaartr !

CaaBanaraBlr nilMlf T lasaea
frasa iha I'stu Ktaiaa rsUMOfa
flea, ftaa. laisi aaa IS7. trara taaaa prlataa la f aa all
cam. rxks aaa laasla 4
ara biawa la all aatilaa.

Is (kta vasaaaair aaa aeveir aa
tkarlaea aajr mm ta aal aa
aar aaea liliacl. aar aaa aatal
ar fflTaa awur aar a vmrla
fraas thrlr salaaral m4 h h M

aar aarsaa a asaka aar
tatliar artlrla, aa nek araaara-Uaa- a

ara tka insist fcxtraet
Aria Iraa link, kat ara aa

ajaaa ska rlakia af
Skis Cam aaa r.

AU maxsn and nn of tar arUclt
eallad Adl Ira ttx trcrpt that btm
UtU Conptar, viU U pratseat4 U tis
fall tztrat of tbt Ut,

ACID IRON EARTH CO..
Ml. Ala.

PEARL RIVER.
from Looliont station oa the N. O. and

M. Railroad, for Pearlington. Loglows
and Gainesville, th fast propeller.

SSW.OJIenderson,
'." B. S. BOA RDM AN, Master.

Make daily trip ta Psarlington, Log
town nd Gainesville.

Connects with tbe coast aoeoramodatiou
trais, saorningsad evening, and also with

sast-baon- d trsts trom Sew Orlsau

sV TO PATRONIZE

I $ OUR FIRM 1 1 !

We are Kind

' to OUR CUS- -
-

h J TOMERS, but

The TERROR! ( ' " "

of our COM- - 4

PETIT0RS1 t I ffl
namo is V ; ilJ

LOW PRICES j r '
J

Who are you? V. i,

SatrPIt n r Jt .... W --rn- --r

' Nos. 37, 39 L 41 Royal Street, New Orleans.

TUB CHEAPEST FURNITURE ME
j IN THE 8QUTII.

InBMBBBBBBBBBBMWBaZMBBM

A. RUNG,
HOME INDUSTRY FOUNDRY,

8. E. Corner Water and State Streets, MOBILE, ALA.

Manufacturer of Steam Mills and all other Machinery,
Brass and Iron Castings of all Kinds,

Iron Railing. Cemetery Fences, Verandahs, 0lce Sailing', Etc
DOOItS, SHUTTERS, ETC. .

Prompt Attention t.'iven
All Country Orders Promptly Attended to.

Soptember . 1HH&

The New Imoroved

sewi mm
Tbe ginar is tbe Ix-a- t to bny. The best

to own. Tbe beat fo rns, and u need
be tbe beat to sell.

It baa tbeee easterner to one lor all otbe

Hrs. E. Quinn,
No. W, Danphio ft. MOBILE.

Ha tost reeeired all tbe latest atjle ia
Ladies' and Children'

EATS, ECS5ETS, EHIS1 TK3S, Etc.
A 1m Eniliroiilerj- Silk at 7 wr rtoien,
Zlih.ur Woitl at 7fe por os, Killosells
Arr-- ne sod Cbeoelle at 3c pr doneo.
I? All criers by aaail promptly attend-

ed to.
November 13, I'm. 3Aai

kinris.
Ren4 fcr DlsMr.ta r.laWiie UH. FVIee LUt.

m sdvgeh murAcm?jx3co.,
1 CsnsI St, NEW ORLEANS.

Branth Office 78 Daujbin St.,
MOBILE, ALA.

Aprn IS, t7. 7 ItDOSE AT THIS CITICE,silv.


